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IntroductIon

Members of the transient receptor potential 
(trp) ion channel superfamily are grouped by their 

homology and exhibit considerable variation in their physiologi-
cal functions. however, most trp channels are permeable to 
ca2+,1 an important mediator of many cellular events, and play 
various roles in sensory transduction.2 several mammalian trp 
channels have been validated or are emerging targets for human 
pathologies.3

the seventh member of the melastatin subfamily of trp 
channels (trpm7) was discovered in 20014,5 as a cell entry 
mechanism for mg2+ and other divalent cations.4 the protein is 
expressed ubiquitously, with highest prevalence in the heart, 
pituitary, bone, and adipose tissue and significant expression in 
the central nervous system.6 trpm7 is the only known ion 
channel, to date, that is required for cell viability.7 careful

regulation in the cell is critical because, in most cells studied, 
both overexpression and targeted deletion eventually lead to cell 
death.4 the decreased viability of trpm7-deficient cells can be 
overcome by mg2+ supplementation, which reveals an essential 
role for trpm7 in mg2+ homeostasis in mammalian cells. 
trpm7 is constitutively active in resting cells4 and is regulated 
by [atp]i, [aDp]i, and [mg2+]i with physiological levels of 
mg-atp and [mg2+]i inhibiting channel activity by 85%.8

trpm7 subunits are composed of 1863 amino acids, which 
form 6 transmembrane domains with a pore-forming region 
between transmembrane segments 5 and 6. functional trpm7 
channels demonstrate a tetrameric quaternary structure, result-
ing in an overall topography similar to a number of voltage-
gated cation channels. trpm7 is unique among known ion 
channels in its possession of a functional α-kinase domain in its 
c-terminal region.4,5,9 this enzymatic domain is capable of 
autophosphorylation9 and has 2 other known substrates: 
annexin 110 and myosin iia.11 however, the physiological func-
tion of the α-kinase domain is not fully understood. 
electrophysiologically, trpm7 is characterized as a voltage-
independent divalent-selective channel whose current-voltage 
relationship is nonlinear and displays strong outward rectifica-
tion. trpm7 has the following selectivity profile for divalent 
cations: Zn2+ ≈ ni2+ >> ba2+ > co2+ > mg2+ ≥ mn2+ ≥ sr2+ ≥ cd2+ 
≥ ca2+.12
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trpm7 is a ubiquitously expressed and constitutively active divalent cation channel essential for cell survival and prolif-
eration because it provides a mechanism for mg2+ entry. this makes the channel an attractive target for proliferative diseases. 
in keeping with its role in mg2+ homeostasis, trpm7 is inhibited by intracellular mg2+ and mg-atp. trpm7 has been 
implicated in anoxia-mediated cell death following brain ischemia. Despite its critical role in ischemic cell death and cell 
proliferation, there are no reports of selective inhibitors of trpm7. the authors developed and optimized a fluorescent dye-
based bioassay measuring the fluorescence quench of fura-2 by trpm7-mediated mn2+ influx in heK293 cells that stably 
overexpress trpm7. the following bioassay conditions were evaluated: (a) cell density, (b) dye loading conditions, (c) 
bioassay temperature, (d) concentration of the fura-2 quenching agent mn2+, and (e) concentration of vehicle solvent. the 
bioassay was validated by measuring the effects of the known (nonselective) inhibitor 2-apb and la3+ on mn2+ influx, and 
furthermore, the performance of the assay was evaluated by screening a subset of a marine bacteria-derived extract library. 
the quality of the bioassay window is excellent based on an established statistical parameter used to evaluate high-throughput 
screening window quality (Z and Z′ factors ≥0.5). (Journal of Biomolecular Screening 2010:498-507)
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neurodegeneration caused by ischemia is thought to be trig-
gered by a large influx of ca2+ and na+ as an excitatory 
response to high extracellular levels of glutamate following 
cellular energy depletion. however, it has been discovered 
recently that ischemia-induced increases in [ca2+]i are sus-
tained by glutamate-independent pathways, thereby providing 
a rationale for the observation that antiexcitatory therapies suf-
fer from a limited window of effectiveness.13 trpm7 is one of 
the few channels that have been demonstrated as a secondary 
glutamate-independent ca2+ entry mechanism in ischemia 
models,13,14 and the channel activity is potentiated by condi-
tions that develop during ischemic events, including low levels 
of the extracellular divalents mg2+ and ca2+,15 and ros/rns 
production.13 it is quite clear by now that suppression of 
trpm7 is advantageous for neuronal survival after an ischemic 
event in vivo.16 thus, inhibition of trpm7 emerges as a prom-
ising strategy for arresting neuronal damage following an 
ischemic stroke and may extend the timeframe for effective 
treatment.

in addition to its role in ischemia, the involvement of 
trpm7 in cell growth and proliferation suggests that trpm7 
could be a target in several cancers. for example, it has been 
reported that trpm7 is abundantly expressed in a variety of 
human carcinoma cells, including gastric adenocarcinoma 
cells,17 breast cancer cells,18 and human head and neck carci-
noma cells.19 moreover, suppression of trpm7 by sirna 
and/or nonselective inhibitors has been shown to inhibit the 
growth of each of these cell types. at the same time, over- 
expression of trpm7 was detected in breast cancer tissues, 
and trpm7 expression level correlates with their prolifera-
tive potential.18

Despite the significant therapeutic potential of trpm7, 
there are no selective modulators reported for the channel, so 
far, which significantly hampers validation of trpm7 as a 
drug target for stroke and cancer. currently, a few nonselective 
trpm7 inhibitors exist and have collectively proven useful in 
investigating the pharmacology of trpm7 in cell-based exper-
iments. these substances include 2-aminoethyl diphenyl-
borinate (2-apb),20,21 lanthanides (la3+ and Gd3+),13,22 
carvacrol,23 and polyamines.24 however, each of these com-
pounds modulates related and unrelated ion channels, greatly 
reducing their utility as tool compounds for advancing the 
understanding of trpm7’s role in physiological and patho-
physiological conditions. the discovery of selective inhibitors 
of trpm7 will provide valuable tool compounds for models of 
ischemia-reperfusion and cancer. furthermore, such com-
pounds may also serve as leads in the development of novel 
therapeutic approaches for ischemic stroke and certain cancers.

the discovery of tool compounds for the trpm7 channel 
will be greatly facilitated with the development of a high-
throughput screening (hts) assay capable of detecting inhibi-
tion of trpm7 ion channel function, yet to date, there are no 
reports of trpm7 hts assays. although trpm7 function is 

more specifically measured through patch-clamp experiments, 
high-throughput patch-clamp experiments require highly spe-
cialized equipment. therefore, as in many ion channel assay 
platforms, we sought to employ a fluorescent dye that would 
respond to changes in trpm7 conductivity. in combined 
patch-clamp or other low-throughput platforms, trpm7 ca2+ 
conductance has been previously measured employing various 
fluorescent cation binding dyes,12,25 commonly using the ratio-
metric properties of the ca2+ binding dye fura-2.26 alternatively, 
trpm7 conductance of mn2+, co2+, and ni2+ has been meas-
ured, also in low throughput, as the quench of ca2+-independent 
fura-2 fluorescence.12 based on its facile trpm7 permeability 
and high fura-2 binding affinity, mn2+ conductance gives the 
largest trpm7-mediated quench of fura-2 in trpm7 over- 
expressing cells, prompting us to select mn2+ as the quenching 
reagent for our hts assay. measuring trpm7-mediated mn2+ 
entry, rather than ca2+, affords other advantages, including (a) 
some potentially competing cation entry pathways (e.g., 
calcium-release activated calcium [crac] channels) are less 
permeable than trpm7 to mn2+; (b) crac channel current 
can be further disconnected by avoiding ca2+-deficient assay 
conditions, which are needed for optimal measurement of ca2+ 
influx; and (c) the assay can be conducted in the presence of 
physiological levels of ca2+ and mg2+.12

this article describes the development and optimization of 
a 96-well plate hts assay that measures trpm7-mediated 
mn2+ influx in stably transfected heK293 cells where the over-
expression of the trpm7 gene is under the control of an induc-
ible promoter.4 the expression of trpm7 in these cells was 
confirmed by immunofluorescence and whole-cell current 
recordings, and the quality of the bioassay window for each 
experiment was evaluated based on its Z′ factor value. the 
assay was validated by measuring the effects of known (non- 
selective) inhibitors, and assay performance was evaluated in a 
pilot scale screening of a marine microbial extract library.

MAtErIALS And MEtHodS

Solutions and chemicals

cell culture media included fetal bovine serum (fbs; 
mediatech, manassas, Va), Dulbecco’s modified eagle’s 
medium (Dmem; mediatech), l-glutamine (fisher, pittsburg, 
pa), blasticidin (invitrogen, carlsbad, ca), zeocin (invitrogen), 
and/or penicillin-streptomycin (sigma, st. louis, mo). a stock 
solution of tetracycline (sigma) was prepared in water (1.0 mg/
ml). poly-l-lysine (70-150 kDa; sigma) was dissolved (0.2 
mg/ml) in phosphate buffer (1.4 mm nacl, 27 mm Kcl, 100 
mm na2hpo4, 20 mm Kh2po4 [ph 7.4]). cell-based assays 
were performed in Krebs-ringer-hepes (Krh) buffer (135 
mm nacl, 5 mm Kcl, 1.5 mm mgcl2, 1.5 mm cacl2, 20 mm 
hepes, 5.6 mm glucose). fura-2 acetoxymethyl ester (fura-
2-am; calbiochem, san Diego, ca) was dissolved in Dmso 
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to make 1-mm stock solutions and stored in the dark at –20 °c. 
the anion pump inhibitor probenecid (sigma) was prepared 
fresh daily in 1 n naoh to make a working solution of 500 
mm, and the detergent pluronic f-127 (sigma) was dissolved 
in methanol (meoh) to make a 20% (w/v) stock solution, 
stored in the dark. trpm7 inhibitors 2-apb (sigma) and lacl3 
(sigma) were prepared fresh daily as 50-mm working solu-
tions: 2-apb was dissolved in meoh and lacl3 in water. 
mncl2 (sigma) was dissolved in water to make a 1-m stock 
solution that was made fresh weekly. all chemicals were 
diluted to their desired concentrations in Krh except for 
mncl2, which was diluted in ca2+-free Krh. for patch-clamp 
experiments, cells were kept in standard external ringer’s solu-
tion (140 mm nacl, 2.8 mm Kcl, 1.0 mm cacl2, 2.0 mm 
mgcl2, 11 mm glucose, 10 mm hepes-naoh [ph 7.2], 310 
mosm). standard internal pipette-filling solutions contained 
140 mm cs-glutamate, 8.0 mm nacl, 1.0 mm mgcl2, and 10 
mm hepes (ph 7.2 adjusted with csoh/Koh). intracellular 
ca2+ was buffered with 10 mm bapta. all aqueous solutions 
were autoclaved or sterile filtered immediately after prepara-
tion.

Cell culture

Wild-type (nontransfected) human embryonic kidney 
(Wt-heK293) cells and tetracycline-inducible heK293 cells, 
stably transfected with a flaG-murine trpm7/pcDna4/to 
construct (trpm7-heK293),4 were cultured in a humidified 
incubator, at 37 °c and 5% co2, in Dmem supplemented with 
10% (v/v) fbs and 2 mm l-glutamine. Wild-type heK293 
culture medium was supplemented with 100 U/ml penicillin 
and 0.10 mg/ml streptomycin. trpm7-heK293 culture 
medium was supplemented with 5 µg/ml blasticidin and 0.4 
mg/ml zeocin. both cell lines tested negative for mycoplasma 
contamination (cell production core facility, University of 
nebraska medical center, omaha).

HTS assay for TRPM7 inhibitors

trpm7 channel conductance was monitored using a 
flexstation 3 scanning fluorometer (molecular Devices, 
sunnyvale, ca) to monitor the ca2+-independent (360-nm 
excitation/510-nm emission) fura-2 quench by mn2+ in trpm7 
overexpressing heK293 cells.26 the flexstation 3 measured 
the fluorescent signal intensity in relative fluorescence units 
(rfU), at 1.5-s intervals for 60 s, using a beam diameter of 1.5 
to 2.0 mm. following baseline measurements, mn2+ was added 
extracellularly, and changes in cytosolic [mn2+] were moni-
tored as the loss of relative fluorescence caused by fura-2 
quenching. trpm7-heK293 cells (30,000, 60,000, or 120,000 
cells/well) were plated in poly-l-lysine-coated, black clear-
bottom 96-well plates (Greiner bio-one, monroe, nc). 
subsequent trpm7-expression was induced 2 to 3 h after 

plating by the addition of 1 µg/ml tetracycline. the culture 
medium was completely removed at 16 to 18 h postinduction 
and replaced with the following fura-2 loading buffer: Krh 
buffer supplemented with 0.5 to 4 µm fura-2-am, with or with-
out 2 mm probenecid, and with or without 0.1% to 0.3% 
pluronic f-127. following variable incubation times (30, 45, 
and 60 min at 25 or 37 °c), the loading buffer was removed and 
replaced with assay buffer (Krh). the plates were then trans-
ferred to a room temperature (25 °c) or pre-warmed (37 °c) 
flexstation, which also contained a clear V-bottom 96-well 
compound plate (Greiner bio-one) with vehicle or appropriate 
test substance solutions diluted with Krh. cells were initially 
incubated for 15 min with vehicle or test substance. Just prior 
to the addition of 1 or 10 mm mncl2, the baseline fluorescence 
was recorded for 20 s. the ca2+-independent, trpm7-mediated 
fura-2 quench by mn2+ was then recorded for 40 s.

Marine microbial extract library

bacteria were isolated from marine sediments, sea water, 
and tissues of marine macroorganisms. the isolated bacteria 
were typed by Gc fatty acid methyl ester analysis. for organ-
isms unique to the collection, broth cultures (150 ml each) 
were prepared from 20% glycerol/media stocks using proprie-
tary media that supports secondary metabolite production. 
following incubation, the broth cultures were frozen, freeze-
dried, and extracted with meoh/dichloromethane (5:2). 
extracts (n = 420) were plated in 96-well plates at 70 extracts/
plate and stored as dry films. these plates are available from 
magellan bioscience Group, inc. (tampa, fl) as hpU_plates 
14-16_21-23. prior to testing in the optimized bioassay, extracts 
were redissolved in meoh/ethyl acetate/tert-butyl methyl ether 
(60:30:10) (met), diluted with Krh, and transferred by the 
flexstation fluidics into assay plates at a final screening con-
centration of 100 µg/ml (n = 1, 2% met). on each plate, 
positive vehicle controls (trpm7-heK293 cells, n = 11c+) and 
background controls (Wt-heK293 cells, n = 8c−) each received 
2% met. threefold serial dilutions of 2-apb were included  
(n = 1 per concentration, 0.82-600 µm, ≤1.2% meoh). assay 
plates were preincubated with test substances for 15 min at  
37 °c prior to addition of mncl2.

Electrophysiology

patch-clamp experiments were performed in the whole-cell 
configuration at 24 °c. trpm7-heK293 cells were induced by 
18-h exposure to 1 µg/ml tetracycline. cells were kept in 
standard external nacl-based solution containing 1 mm cacl2 
and perfused with standard internal cs-glutamate-based solu-
tion supplemented with 10 mm cs-bapta. all data were 
acquired with patchmaster (heKa, lambrecht, Germany) 
software controlling an epc-9 amplifier (heKa) and analyzed 
using fitmaster (heKa) and iGor pro (Wavemetrics, lake 
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oswego, or). Voltage ramps of 50 ms spanning from –100 to 
+100 mV were delivered from a holding potential of 0 mV at a 
rate of 0.5 hz. Voltages were corrected for liquid junction 
potentials (10 mV). currents were filtered at 2.9 khz and digi-
tized at 100-µs intervals. current amplitudes were extracted at 
+80 mV and –80 mV for analysis and display.

Statistical analysis

fluorescence data were collected in softmax pro (molecular 
Devices) and processed in microsoft excel 2007. replicate 
fluorescence traces (time vs. intensity) were averaged and the 
Z′ factors were calculated. mean, standard deviation (sD), and 
Z′ factors (–1 to 1) at each time point were plotted using iGor 
pro (Wavemetrics). Data were routinely reduced (e.g., for 
determining percent inhibition and dose-response curves) by 
extracting endpoints at 10 s post-mncl2 addition. these values 
were background corrected (Wt-heK293 signal subtracted) 
and normalized to vehicle controls. ic50 curves for fluores-
cence-based hts assays and whole-cell recordings were fitted 
by constraining the top of the curve (no inhibition) to 100% 
vehicle control in iGor pro.

rESuLtS And dIScuSSIon

an inducible expression system for trpm7 was chosen for 
the assay because stable overexpression leads to nonviable cell 
cultures due to cell detachment from the substrate and cell 
death.4 at the same time, compared to transient transfection, 
the inducible expression system provides the additional advan-
tage to be based on monoclonal cell selection and thereby 
ensures the highest uniformity of heterologous protein expres-
sion within the cell culture. functional expression of flaG-
tagged murine-trpm7 was demonstrated using the whole-cell 

configuration of the patch-clamp technique (Fig. 1A).4 trpm7 
currents were recorded 18 h after tetracycline (1 µg/ml) induc-
tion and showed the typical behavior of strong outward current 
rectification (Fig. 1A,B). induction beyond 20 h led to increased 
cell detachment, and therefore the induction period selected 
optimized trpm7 expression level versus loss of cell adher-
ence. inducible overexpression of trpm7 was also observed 
in the fluorescence bioassay by the significant difference 
between the magnitude of the fura-2 quench by mn2+ when 
induced trpm7-heK293 cells and noninduced trpm7-
heK293 cells were compared (Fig. 1c).12 furthermore, the 
quench of the fura-2 signal observed for noninduced trpm7-
heK293 cells was comparable to that of Wt-heK293 cells 
(Fig. 1c vs. Fig. 2B). these results confirm that the quench of 
the fura-2 signal observed for induced trpm7-heK293 cells 
is not an artifact arising from the recombination process but is 
a result of trpm7-mediated mn2+ influx. nevertheless, 
Wt-heK293 cells were selected as the background measure-
ment for mn2+ influx to avoid problems with variable response 
due to potential leaky trpm7 expression in noninduced 
trpm7-heK293 cells. the use of a high concentration of la3+ 
or 2-apb on fully induced trpm7-heK293 cells was consid-
ered a background control, but due to the nonspecific inhibition 
of these agents, they hold the potential to overestimate the 
actual window of trpm7-mediated mn2+ influx.

the quality of the bioassay window was evaluated using 
the Z′ factor, a statistical parameter that is a measure of 
assay window quality for hts.27 the Z′ factor is defined by 
the following formula: Z′ = 1 – [3(sDc+ + sDc−)/(|meanc+ – 
meanc−|)], where sDc+ and sDc− are standard deviations for 
positive (trpm7-heK293 cells) and negative controls 
(Wt-heK293 cells), respectively, and meanc+ and meanc− 
are the means for positive and negative controls, respec-
tively. similarly, the Z factor is a measure of an assay’s 
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FIG. 1. ionic current development and mn2+-induced fluorescent quench in heK293-overexpressing mouse trpm7. (A) average time course 
of current development assessed in trpm7-heK293 using the whole-cell configuration of the patch-clamp technique (n = 10). error bars indi-
cate sem. note different scale for positive and negative currents. (B) current-voltage (i/V) curve extracted from an example cell at 300 s into 
the whole-cell experiment. (c) fura-2 quenching in trpm7-heK293 cells (positive control, blue circles) and noninduced trpm7-heK293 cells 
(negative controls, black circles) that were plated at 60,000 cells/well. the fura-2 loading buffer contained 2 µm fura-2-am, 2 mm probenecid, 
and 0.1% pluronic f-127 in Krh, and incubation was at 37 °c for 60 min. each data point is the mean ± sD of 48 replicate wells for trpm7-
heK293 cells and 24 replicate wells for noninduced trpm7-heK293 cells, and Z′ factor values (red triangles) are plotted.
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quality in hts of a specific chemical library and reflects the 
influence of a compound library on assay performance. the 
Z factor is calculated for an inhibition assay by substituting 
the mean and standard deviation of the combined sample 
data for the meanc+ and sDc+ in the above equation. 
experiments with a Z/Z′ factor value ≥0.5 are considered to 
have an excellent assay window.27

in these analyses, the Z′ factor value was plotted together 
with the data representing the positive and negative controls. 
to make this graphical representation of assay window qual-
ity sensible, all error bars for data measurements represent 
the standard deviations mirroring the standard deviation’s 
influence on the Z′ factor. based on the Z′ factor value, the 
optimized bioassay demonstrates an excellent, reproducible 
assay window.

in many hts platforms, the added step of media removal 
before experimentation comprises a major drawback,28 espe-
cially when using nonadherent cell lines or cells that are prone 
to monolayer wash-off. in pilot experiments, we found for our 
bioassay that the use of poly-l-lysine-coated plates enhanced 
cell adherence and prevented wash-off, greatly improving the 
assay reproducibility. our results demonstrate, as confirmed by 
the Z′ factor, that this bioassay successfully tolerates culture 
media removal before experimentation. furthermore, by elimi-
nating potential interactions between serum-containing, media, 
and test compounds, we reduce the likelihood of artifacts and 
false positives as well as false negatives.

the following conditions for the proposed bioassay were 
evaluated: (a) cell density, (b) dye loading concentration and 
incubation time, (c) presence of detergent and anion efflux 
pump inhibitor during dye loading, (d) bioassay temperature, 
(e) concentration of the fura-2 quenching agent mn2+, and (f) 
vehicle solvent concentrations. the bioassay was validated by 
calculating ic50 curves for the known trpm7 inhibitors 2-apb 
and la3+. the reproducibility of the proposed bioassay was 

measured by calculating Z′ factors for raw rfU data pooled 
from a single plate, between 2 plates assayed on the same day, 
and between 2 plates from separate days. to optimize cell den-
sity first, this study relied on experimental conditions that were 
iteratively derived from established lab protocols, literature 
values, and preliminary screenings. the same rationale was 
used for the fura-2-am and mncl2 concentrations.

Optimization of cell density

trpm7-heK293 and Wt-heK293 were seeded at 30,000, 
60,000, and 120,000 cells/well. cells were incubated at 37 °c 
for 60 min with Krh containing 2 mm probenecid, 0.1% 
pluronic f-127, and 2 µm fura-2-am. cells seeded at 30,000 
cells/well failed to demonstrate an acceptable assay window 
(Fig. 2A), whereas cells seeded at 60,000 cells/well and 
120,000 cells/well demonstrated an excellent assay window 
(Fig. 2B,c, respectively). however, when cells were seeded at 
a density of 120,000 cells/well, the sheets of cell monolayers 
start to pile, which we found to be suboptimal for similar bio-
assay platforms in our lab because of problems with cell adhe-
sion and nonlinear effects for the optics of the fluorescent 
readers. on this basis, we adopted the cell seeding density of 
60,000 cells/well.

the use of alternate assay plates was not assessed, but we 
anticipate that this assay platform could be scaled to accom-
modate a 384-well plate format. also, if a 96-well plate 
format is desirable, the consumption of expensive cell cul-
ture supplies and reagents as well as the amount of test 
compounds could be reduced by implementing the use of 
half-area 96-well plates. at the same time, we have opti-
mized this bioassay using standard 96-well plates with cost 
efficiency in mind, using a final well volume of ~100 µl, 
which is an intermediate volume between that required for 
typical 96-well and 384-well plate assays.
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FIG. 2. optimization of cell plating density. trpm7-heK293 cells (positive control, blue circles) and Wt-heK293 cells (negative controls, 
black squares) were plated at (A) 30,000, (B) 60,000, and (c) 120,000 cells/well. each data point is the mean ± sD of 48 replicate wells for 
trpm7-heK293 cells and 24 replicate wells for Wt-heK293 cells, and Z′ factor values (red triangles) are plotted.
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Optimization of fura-2-AM concentration and loading time

trpm7-heK293 cells and Wt-heK293 cells were plated 
at 60,000 cells/well. cells were incubated at 37 °c for 60 min 
with Krh containing 2 mm probenecid and 0.1% pluronic 
f-127 while varying the concentration of fura-2-am between 
0.5, 1, 2, and 4 µm. following the addition of 10 mm mncl2, 
the fura-2-am loading concentration of 2 µm fura-2-am and 
4 µm fura-2-am both resulted in excellent assay windows 
(Fig. 3A; data not shown for 4 µm fura-2-am). however, the 
loading concentration of 1 µm fura-2-am and 0.5 µm fura-
2-am both failed to produce acceptable assay windows (Fig. 
3B,c, respectively). the fura-2-am loading concentration of 2 
µm was selected for further optimization over 4 µm fura-2-am 
as a compromise between the intensity of the signal (slightly 
larger signal and Z′ factor for 4 µm fura-2-am) and cost effi-
ciency (~$4.50/plate vs. ~$9.00/plate, respectively). next, the 
effect of fura-2-am loading time on the fluorescent signal 
given by the loading concentration of 2 µm fura-2-am was 
investigated. for these experiments, the cells were loaded in 
Krh containing 2 mm probenecid, 0.1% pluronic f-127, and 
2 µm fura-2-am and were monitored after 60-, 45-, and 
30-min fura-2-am loading times. the 60- and 45-min fura-
2-am loading times both resulted in excellent assay windows 
(Fig. 3d,E, respectively). however, the 30-min fura-2-am 
loading time failed to produce an acceptable assay window 
(Fig. 3F). Ultimately, the fura-2-am loading time of 60 min 

was selected over 45 min based only on its better compatibility 
with the laboratory workflow.

Effects of probenecid (anion pump inhibitor) and pluronic 
F-127 (detergent) during fura-2-AM loading

trpm7-heK293 cells and Wt-heK293 cells were plated 
at 60,000 cells/well. cells were incubated at 37 °c for 60 min 
with Krh containing 2 µm fura-2-am, in the absence or pres-
ence of probenecid (2 mm) and pluronic f-127 (0.1%-0.3%). 
following the addition of 10 mm mncl2, the data revealed that 
2 mm probenecid had a stronger positive influence on assay 
window quality than did pluronic f-127 (Fig. 4A,B, respec-
tively). nevertheless, when pluronic f-127 was omitted (with 
probenecid present), a degradation in assay window quality 
was seen (Fig. 4c), indicating that both the anion pump inhib-
itor and the fura-2-am solubilizing detergent work synergisti-
cally to produce excellent assay window quality. an increase in 
the concentration of pluronic f-127 (0.3%), in the presence of 
2 mm probenecid, caused degradation in assay window quality 
(data not shown), and omitting both probenecid and pluronic 
f-127 resulted in unacceptable assay window quality (Fig. 4d).

Effects of temperature on fura-2-AM loading

trpm7-heK293 cells and Wt-heK293 cells were plated 
at 60,000 cells/well. cells were incubated for 60 min with 
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Krh containing 2 mm probenecid, 0.1% pluronic f-127, and 
2 µm fura-2-am while the temperature of incubation was 
either 25 °c or 37 °c. following the addition of 10 mm mncl2, 
both fura-2-am loading temperatures resulted in an excellent 
assay window quality (data not shown). We chose to use 37 °c 
as the loading temperature, being the more physiological tem-
perature.

Concentration effects of extracellularly applied 
Mn2+ on assay window and kinetics

trpm7-heK293 cells and Wt-heK293 cells were plated 
at 60,000 cells/well. cells were incubated at 37 °c for 60 min 
with Krh containing 2 mm probenecid, 0.1% pluronic f-127, 
and 2 µm fura-2-am. the addition of 10 mm or 1 mm mncl2 
(data not shown) both produced excellent assay window qual-
ity. finally, we selected 10 mm mncl2 as the optimized param-
eter in favor of the observed larger signal magnitude and 
quicker kinetics.

Solvent tolerance

the solvent tolerance to 1% and 2% meoh, Dmso, and 
met was tested for the trpm7-mediated fura-2 quench by 
mn2+ in trpm7-heK293 and Wt-heK293 cells. cells were 
plated at 60,000 cells/well and on the assay day were incubated 
at 37 °c for 60 min with Krh containing 2 mm probenecid, 
0.1% pluronic f-127, and 2 µm fura-2-am. after a wash step, 
the cells were preincubated with 1% and 2% meoh, Dmso, 
and met at 37 °c for 15 min, and the raw change in rfU  
(± sD) was analyzed (n = 16c+, c−; 1% meoh: meanc+ –143.6 ± 
5.4 rfU, meanc− –30.9 ± 2.3 rfU, Z′ factor 0.80; 2% meoh: 
meanc+ –147.2 ± 8.9, meanc− –30.7 ± 2.0 rfU, Z′ factor 0.72; 
1% met: meanc+ –136.6 ± 6.1 rfU, meanc− –33.0 ± 6.2 rfU, 
Z′ factor 0.65; 2% met: meanc+ –147.8 ± 5.3, meanc− –29.2 ± 
3.1 rfU, Z′ factor 0.79; 1% Dmso: meanc+ –128.9 ± 8.8 rfU, 
meanc− –50.2 ± 4.0 rfU, Z′ factor 0.51; 2% Dmso: meanc+ 
–147.1 ± 4.2 rfU, meanc− –67.1 ± 3.3 rfU, Z′ factor 0.72). 
the bioassay tolerated both concentrations of all 3 solvents, 
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yielding an excellent assay window quality for each solvent 
concentration. We selected met as our routine solvent based 
on its noninterfering nature in several of our bioassay systems, 
its documented superiority for compound storage,29 and its 
ability to dissolve complex natural product extracts.

Assay validation

to validate the bioassay, we evaluated the effects of 2 
known nonselective trpm7 inhibitors, lacl3 and 2-apb. 
trpm7-heK293 cells and heK293 cells were plated at 
60,000 cells/well. cells were incubated at 37 °c for 60 min 
with Krh containing 2 mm probenecid, 0.1% pluronic f-127, 
and 2 µm fura-2-am. after a wash step, the cells were pre- 
incubated with lacl3 or 2-apb at 37 °c for 15 min during 
baseline measurements. both lacl3 (Fig. 5A) and 2-apb (Fig. 
5B) showed dose-dependent inhibition of the trpm7-mediated 
fura-2 quench by mn2+. for la3+, it was previously shown that 
inward trpm7-mediated currents are almost completely 
blocked by 10 mm la3+, whereas 10 µm la3+ is ineffective at 
blocking channel conductance.12 comparable results were 
obtained in the proposed bioassay where la3+ inhibited the 
trpm7 channel with an ic50 value of 355 µm. in whole-cell 
current recordings using trpm7-heK293 and choK1-
trpm7 cells, 2-apb inhibited the trpm7-mediated outward 
current with an ic50 value of 178 ± 14 µm.20 it was also 
recently reported, in whole-cell current recordings using 
trpm7-heK293 cells, that 100 µm 2-apb inhibited the 
trpm7-mediated inward current, in divalent-free extracellular 
solutions, by 77%.15 in our hands, 2-apb showed dose-
dependent inhibition of the trpm7-mediated fura-2 quench by 
mn2+ with an ic50 value of 30 µm.
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FIG. 5. Validation of the trpm7-mediated fura-2 Quench by mn2+. 
trpm7-heK293 cells (positive control) and Wt-heK293 cells (neg-
ative controls) were preincubated with known nonselective inhibitors. 
(A) lacl3 was serial diluted 2:1 to give final concentrations of 7 mm 
to 9.6 µm, and each data point represents the mean ± sD of 8 replicate 
wells from 2 experiments. (B) 2-apb was serial diluted 2:1 to give 
final concentrations of 500 to 0.69 µm, and each data point represents 
the mean ± sD of 10 replicate wells from 2 experiments. the positive 
controls (n = 17) and negative controls (n = 16) on each plate, for each 
experimental day, yielded Z′ factors ≥0.5.

it should be noted that proper compound treatment of 
2-apb in solution was essential for accurate ic50 value deter-
mination. We observed that cold storage of 2-apb stock solu-
tions (–20 °c, 50 mm in meoh) resulted in apparent compound 
degradation over the course of 1 week, observed as a consistent 
increase in measured ic50 values. in addition, even dried-film, 
vacuum-packed aliquots of 2-apb, stored at –20 °c, only 
remained fully potent when used within a 2-month period. the 
method of compound storage may contribute to slight discrep-
ancies between literature values and our values. another pos-
sible contributing factor to the differences between our ic50 
determinations and those aforementioned is that cells in this 
study were preincubated with lacl3 or 2-apb for 15 min prior 
to mn2+ addition, which allows for an equilibration of slow 
kinetic processes. in contrast, simultaneous application of the 
channel inhibitors and channel recordings tends to underesti-
mate the potency of “slow” inhibitors. in any case, given the 
experimental differences (drug application and fluorescent vs. 
electrophysiological readouts), the measured ic50 values remain 
quite comparable.

Assay reproducibility

trpm7-heK293 cells and Wt-heK293 cells were plated 
at 60,000 cells/well, and experiments were conducted at 18 h 
postinduction. cells were incubated at 37 °c for 60 min with 
Krh containing 2 mm probenecid, 0.1% pluronic f-127, and 
2 µm fura-2-am. following the addition of 10 mm mncl2, 
means ± sD were calculated using data points extracted from 
an endpoint 10 s after mncl2 addition. the reproducibility of 
the bioassay was measured by calculating Z′ factors for raw 
rfU data (± sD) pooled from a single plate (well-to-well 
reproducibility, n = 48c+, c−, meanc+ –109.8 ± 6.6 rfU, meanc− 
–30.5 ± 6.4 rfU, Z′ factor 0.51), between 2 plates assayed on 
the same day (plate-to-plate reproducibility, n = 96c+, c−, meanc+ 
–107.3 ± 7.0 rfU, meanc− –29.5 ± 6.2 rfU, Z′ factor 0.49), 
and between 2 plates from separate days (day-to-day reproduc-
ibility, n = 96c+, c−, meanc+ –105.3 ± 5.4 rfU, meanc− –28.3 ± 
5.0 rfU, Z′ factor 0.59). in each case, the Z′ factor was excel-
lent, indicating that the assay is highly reproducible.

Pilot screening of a natural product library

a small library composed of extracts of marine bacterial 
cultures was screened to evaluate the performance of the assay 
for our intended use as an hts for natural product libraries. 
extracts (100 µg/ml) and 2-apb (3-fold serial dilutions) were 
tested in singlet on 6 assay plates and normalized to controls. 
the average ic50 value ± sD for 2-apb (n = 6, 63 ± 18 µm) 
was consistent with our previously measured potency (i.e., Fig. 
5B). pooled normalized controls indicated an excellent Z′
factor for the screen (Fig. 6A). collective normalized extract 
responses were similar to positive controls, resulting in a Z factor 
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of 0.59 (Fig. 6A). a well-by-well comparison of pooled extract 
data (n = 6 extracts/well; Fig. 6B) indicates consistent responses 
across the plate. no inhibitors were detected within the pilot 
library, which should not be surprising given the relatively 
small number of extracts. these data indicate that the assay 
performance is excellent in the context of relevant concentra-
tions of complex natural product mixtures.

to summarize, we have developed and optimized a robust 
hts bioassay capable of detecting trpm7 inhibitors. in addi-
tion to comparing mn2+ conductance in our trpm7-heK293 
clones when induced versus noninduced, we confirmed the 
inducible expression of trpm7 using functional expression by 
whole-cell patch-clamp experiments. We validated that our 
assay measures trpm7-mediated conductance by evaluating 
the potencies of two known (nonselective) pharmacological 
inhibitors, which were comparable with published data for the 
same trpm7 clone. last, the performance of the assay was 
excellent against a pilot-scale natural product extract library.

the bioassay described here is, to our knowledge, the only 
reported hts assay that measures the fluorescence quench of 
fura-2, rather than using the dye as a ratiometric intracellular ca2+ 
indicator. this method could be adapted to other ion channel 
bioassays for hts in which the selectivity profile of the ion chan-
nel of interest is matched to a fluorescent dye amenable to 
quenching by a permeating ion. in addition, the proposed bio-
assay holds great potential for advancing the understanding of 
trpm7’s physiological role and for validating the channel’s role 
as a target in ischemic stroke and cell proliferative diseases. in 
addition to its use in screening chemical libraries, this assay can 
also be used to guide fractionation of active mixtures (e.g., natural 
product extracts or combinatorial samples) and evaluate relative 
potencies of synthetic products in lead compound optimization.
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